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tri-w£Ekly herald.

THE liut running steam boat
DANL. BOONE. (O. JIolxx,
_ jVuitrr,) CODtiliuOs
Mily.wilc
.
nndCCincinnati
ti trade—leaving‘’Ma)sville
.....
...
indays, AVeJiiesdays
and Fridays,
s, aud Cincinnati
.Mondays,
WeJii
■ alternate da;
days.
Tassengers from Cineinmiti landed in MaysTil
a: SI,00 a year i« «rf««rr S4,90 within in time for the Lexington MaU Stage, which leav
ihoveir nnJ S5.00 at the end of the year.
the weekly herald ispublisficdcvcTjTiiuBsUO- Mornlnc, alSS.OOa year in aA>a;ur,
S2.50 wiiliiu ilicyear, or S3,00 at the expirauon
HapffvlUa and Cincinnati Packet
77k F<ul Jlwtiwiff Hlean Boat
*’^OJwon Market street, llucc doors fromihe
conierof Eronl, opirosilelhe ^verly House.
Adveriiang, die usual rales in W cslem ciucs.
Will leave Mavsville on Tuesdays,
Saturdayp. at 0 o'clock A. M. end
Til. Lateii
Good. In Cincinnnri on Mondays, Wednesdays nnJ Fridays
tu o'clock A. M.
junea--l7.
RICHASD COLLiRSs

J. Sprigs Cbambera, Sditor, &o.

Tran Chaim'.

900

on. v.ins co.vpovwD sypup of
WILD OBERRY AND TAR.

For lie cur* o/ Piiloiomiry Co/inmpHon, Cng/u,
Coidt.
iiyTiicsco, Jlra.ickilit, Plrmiji, iti//icul'u «/ BrtalAmg, J'aiu* in l/u Brtati or SiJt.
SinlHng of Bhtd, Croop, HaepixifCtmgh, Palpir
Teeth Extracted Wttlunit Pain,
lalioii o/lA* Htart, aWraiu Tr*»iours, f.c.
By (he Veo «f Morton’s Letkeon.
RT’Iil introdoing this medicine to the public, wc
deem it proper to state for the information of those
^ said Lcihcon, can do so by applicaiion to n at a liistance. that it is the preparation of a regular
llic Agent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Word, grsduate of the University ‘ ~
traveling agent of Dr. Morton, Olllce on Sn'ton Physician of twenty years' practice, Call on the
siteei near the river. .
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the
H. MARSHALL. Dentist.
standing of Dr. Davis and the character oi his medmarO

HU.NTEU fa PllISTER,
Ao. gu, Front Slrr

NUMBER 111.

AGUE AND FEVER.

BUNTERkPHlSTEB,

rbETCHBR’II
CULEnRATED JMPERlAl,

Jm;«7i4frs ^ H'iWfsa/euTid J?r/ui(Dw/ei*’»«
KlTvOI’EAN AND AMERICAN
IIABUWARK, CCTTLERY, SADBLEHV
tlAKOWABE, TOOLS,

AGUE Aim FEVER oa Tomo nuA
rpHE proprietor* of this invaluable remedy for
.X Ague and Fever or Iniermjtient Fever, deem
which, the remedy now ofiered stands
vailed. The nniversal prevalence of the Ague
and Fever, and lalermittent Fever, ihrou^aut
of the states of the Union, anti the thoos-

Jng, and 0anl4;»
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVINGcompieted the neers
mtorec*
jl.w ....................
lu and A
AntniCAX MA.\mcAV
urns, are thcrciore «mjc enabled to eerrpo* svens."
fully with anyhouteindie IFrf.'rrnconniiy. Th^
are now itre.ving irem Eostoic, New Yubr,- PniLADEumA, BALTisreax and Si
larger
vtackthon evetoficiuuin this

render it «o well........... , —----------For sale wholesale and retul, by the Agcnfo for symptoms or pathology, seems wholly onne*
Nortfaera Kentucky,
cessary. It mar, however, with propriety be
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
ibsenred, that the neglect to cure what is too
ap33
DngglM. Marktt Si.
£nJ Jza, .Si'gws, 3'rurr unrf log Choint, .tfn.u
>ftei) called "only the Ague and Fevei^" often ifcorrfa and Spadt’, Carptnltr i Loth, JKrea a...'
leads to diseases moreI fatal
..........in their nature— Bcnies, Crffrt M<ll$,F,laand lutpi, CtUitty, Jf«»/
RloOa&a
classed, diseases of the
Nalls.
among which may be classed,
K
A
Eack*
superior
Rio
Cfoffec
ju.t
received
and
Pi««l Mtcel, Mayavillc, Keninvhvt
FOYNTZ k PE&BCE,
f-Ai'ULE AND HaRNEs,^ MANUFACIT
TTAS re«i'-ed and opened a larec assortment oi
cases proves fai
fatA.
aud 5dc for 4d nails, and wamoled equal to any
RFJiS are also iiifoimed that Co\ U’ertitd ana
H all kinds of DRY GOOD81«u‘t^
Thouundis off oertil
oertifieates raizhi he publish- litnrp HV4, Lridlt end Utkr lutklet, Silk a
JunrMtabrai>d,easft prim
intsenl and approaching
aimroaching season, which he
MATBVXXi&B, XT.,
B to the effici^- of tlio Pills
JNa D. MILVAIN.
uad/ Calf Staling
'rupi<i„dJvir,llog cm
„ WHOLF.SALE
ns low as they can he had at
FIRST rate article on liand. n.Kl for sale low ed in referenceUte pnblic, which tlie proprie* Tii>-tat',S:iiruptiiiidJvrr,lJtg
oCers
WHOLE
.AYE in store, and offhr for sole, on a<
offered to
X'orurro Pod,
d, thumoit.
Chunioii, lt'i/;,.iguM(/
iui„igaiid SAurX:3>(tHf,Ad
SharkSI
ime house in Cincinnali. To those who wi.h to TT
1 by
[iu231
FR.4.NKUNALOYD.
sary to pubUsb. Sullicc
^.dTl!3sl\.VOLMJXti, PaUnt Ita
N. S. DUUU'fT,
J».1.V.V2iD uudlJUUiS
« RETAIL, he offers tl.c best stock
4,u"]foSsriceN.O.
to say. they have never been known to fail in IT, 5r.. ran If hud r$ oh.tt.
Oooto ever exhibited Ibrjule - M.»
IroB 8tOM,'*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
U Bags prime Rio Cofft-e;
C.4RHI.ACE -iRIMMlXGS, Cxmmid Oil Cm
•VINNER and'I'ea sets, ol any numbcr orpleces, a single instance. Okb Box, when taken ncU Ubis Loal' tugar, Nos. 4.0 and 7,
JUa;y4i>i7/e, Ky.
iitrcr. Dn*A Friti’ts.
Ha«'’lr/, lorktondHin
cordiiig- ■'
■.............. ...................
f ju.t received luid for sale by^
0
I'awdereJ.enu,hed andBoston loot do.
case of .Ague
JAMES PIERCE.
........................ L\c-i
“ Planlatirin .Molasses;
Tlie ingredients
leredients being 1’i'iier.v Veu
eoetaI Kegs Juniata NuiLs, as.sorted liscs;
OoBh for Wheat
and enitrelv free from any deletei
j “ Avery & Ogden 8 pure IVbitcLeaili
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
cu'h for Wheat delivered at my
T MnLL pay
.
» DQfsShot.Nos.l,3,3,4,!iBndC;
!« jv.iid to ihu KiTATt de
■use. comer Third and IVall et, (near ns the saiM, as well as iho
N'TINUES thee practice of his
bis pro;........
pro.‘'cMion ...
in X Wnrchoui
riON'
4,<JUU l>oundt Bar Leu .
i..rtii.eiit.h.->i!4: a iiJi
o' CARPLNXfJlS'
JKEIT.
article ever ofVereil to the PuWic
Amsri?ui Prints; Uinghams.agreatvanelyi Robes,
llic city of .Maysville and vicinity. Olficc on MilwcUsmill.) . [auK2)
73 Kegs beet Rille I’owdei
V‘'“
'n/DL'.tL'li-l.l.VU lURDWARE
Pills are put up, (small tin
of .Muslin and Cislimerw, Shawls, of newest styles
Mr Market.
feblO
Third
street, ne.vr
Half chests fine G. P.
BootB and 8boeB at Prleas of U46.
.) renders them more convcnieni than any FAKMIM: aud ilt.t;. C KF.i I'lNvi niiicles. Aa
an.1 ricM.niit>7 Yclvcieand Plushes for toimets;
lUU Uoxes, i; lb each, “
examiiuit on of ilicu-sii.ck is re; j i-crully soLched.
■aiyK have levciMH) the most ol our stock, coir
Spent
OR
Feathers lu.d Artificial Flowem; Hosiery and G oves.
in^can
c^i^
them
i
■-■r. “
fib
“ “
Tl.e.r Hardware House i:
W prising over .400 CaseS ufDnots ami
10
“ U'tb “ Golden chop, a fine article: 1 Aft Gallons very pure Bteached and Winter .'hoes, for Ihc Full and Winter trade, which have
No.ag Flow itrect.J
;t.M;iy.viilc,'Ky.
lOU Reams Com'on. 5IeJ., Ac., wrapping paper; 1 UU Strained Sperm Oil for sale.
ainx
inx or TUE
TU£ B
S.aW.
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at
'{ollands.
FLETCHER’S
A. M. JANUARY.
15 “ Fine tea
Iclmiary.OO.'-f
last ye.ir s prices; and of very inucli improved qual.French. EnglUU, and Amenci
21.
1S47
.
Mav8viUe.Feh
W “
Capwriting
itiy to any Ibriner inipnrluliuii. u Inch wc offer at a “NB nts CLTM” TECETIBIE COSMITO ■VTAuriLU
(-MuttuI
U'e) l.VX'RAMX
small advance from cost, an.1 as low as they
UEXT PILLS.
verysr
tjsTixsTT*. Twee! Cas»meres, end Jeans, o.
i.>
UI.Mi'AN
Dr.
&
NaTshiU,
DenUBt
y.f.»\Val
III.
CTBv.iT,
N
ew
Yo.-k.
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavendish Tolraecn;
' I’liilarlc.phia at tlic prcrciit time.
cun be bought ....
Tboio l’illi*, now forihe lii I lime oliered to —Alter
nil qualities, (except bail.)
5 Ccroons tpanUh Float Indigo, “warranted;'
liio 'J msiecs have
OJiee on Sutton Sirtet Sear Hie nit er.
H.fall. Frcemmi'a custominalo Mens, Boyi, VD Public, liuvo been u*evi i ^vaio prio-tifo
Hits ant C»m; Boots and Saois, a general
btvoinccouviiioed, juul the cxiveriftico ol old
2 Casks best Dutch MoiMer,
I 1 lAVF. purcha-^cJ Dr. Morten's U- III Vonihs coarse, kipand eulf Bnoli
upwards
cards
ol
of
Forty
I
I'tiars,
tints,
by;
by
a
cplelvrnit'ii
I’liylu BUs Copperas;
"....... '
■
iuJiywatrvuiiiliuccmeluthcon, which is used for the preven
W. Forbushs8 Womens.
Womcas, Miwes.
Mi»i
Cliihlreor. fi(;i:m,forincrlyamiuiibcrdfi’ "
'" ''
Hioii, tiiiit 110 ii.lv;iii:iiyu8 of I.i:e Insurance on
l.Oinj Lbs. Aliiini
tion of pain in Dental and iargical Boys and Voullis calfskin aud moracco Boou and of Surc'coiis t*f Loiidoii ami t
3.11) “ Ginger, pare;
ibo
pkii. mry he eMeiiileil and diffuM'd
operations.
shoes.
Blanket Coatings.
(2imiaie of Dublin L'uiver.iiy
l,iK)U “ Saleiatus;
with Treat coitvenioijce to a hirtro vluss of coii.
Jlav.villc.Fcb. 1(1, 1847
John Ba;cheldcf's Mens, Bop and Youths coaire
Bnissels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
Tho
proprietors
deem
it
unnecessary
to
enRosin;
iributo.-s, ajid wi;h e<;iial set itriiv to .all the as>
and kip Brogan:
ITUU. by
otx)
PAYNE R JEFTTsHSON,
requiting nu
iiu greater amouiil
amount of Ute
y requitiug
which we offer ta dealers by .r into any leii;rheiied discu.bioti as to the smud,
AL^O-l.>U
jo-.Tran Cloths Het Anchor brand, NVa. 1
lordozen patr.sulapieJ■ to the country trade. merits of iWe Fills—iieiihcr will tliey say, jiiiinm: 110 be juJd ill cash ihuii the company
ATTOREYS A'l' l.AtV,
0, wide ami narrow rloth.
it lliey
lat 111
all the............
ills that
fiuniuii
no .Mitti Cassia;
Piirchavcrs
luirc to meet its ejigagemenis wiik
lavcrs are requeued
requested to c.xutninc oiir Goodr
Will I'sras -VlUti pi. assoried, and very cheap.
'TT7TLL alicnd promptly toany rro'esBional bu
sh is li«r to''-bmIt till ky claim to one
)Q Bagerepper,
ihcmielvc^ and test our profc.sioo.
al
judge
ib
Together with every kind of Goods usujUy kept in
W siness cntru.ieJ to their care. Their oliice
this: limy ar<
10 “ I’lmcnto:
f Ryan's Urtat fzd, and that is this;
It iias iiwordingly been Uflermined that in
f ihe fruit
thiimirkeL
is on Market street, beta ecu 2d and Front.
10.00 I Dosen Maysville Cotton Y'aiw?
e iirealMv best pills ever invented, not mvntly
where tlie annual premium ohall
Call, examine, and judge for yonnelTes.
5 X) Lbs. Baltins;
[tn'ioo]
_______ _
lulacturing all kinds of work, i pie Cathautic, as their properties are various. amount tocSo. and Cu jver coui thereof shall
extensively
iepl.34, 47.-0'.
'____________________
13u “ Camlle wick;
They are a Comptumd Caihirtie, and DeiV«fri>- hav-ebcfu pt^
>11: uii
uti appioved itoio
note may
DAGUERREOTYPING.
20 Boxes Cummer .MouIdCandlas,
eiU ] i L They cleanse the Stuiimch ami JiotreL
feplMtlsijan
MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
IsljM
.........
rcraatuiii^/dii jMircciil, ptffulle
■If IL'l'ON CULUEllfuOX is prepared Ml
Brandr,
20 BbU Dome,
without pain or gripinjr. tiicy net epei ifically
Eagle copy as above
niomhs alter d;i!e. bojinng six per cent
JYX room, on .-uiiun .licet, near the Bank, tou
“ tweet .Mihgi Wine;
upon thec Lifer and A'irhw. and a.s a I'ieuroi- iiiierest, 'Jhuinlcri's!Id ic |i;ii.| ;i:uiu!illy.Lut
luc most i-er cct likcitcssc by liis “magic art," a
- OU Apple Brmrly;
^
/-1AS-H FOR WHEAT & RYE.—I will pay ic, th • cause an rncrr
incrra-icil ili^xhorgr if Urine— llic pri:.cipi.l not to l-c i-ailcii l:i luiiKis ihe e.\iTT.VYE ju-t loccvcl the loilowmg artielea.
on Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeari old; would advise all ihore wlio desire to sec tbeir/<i>
^ Cash lor JVheat and Rye. delivered nl thv
■ ’ proper
tr action
.action to
' ihi
'
ig it liealililni and
XjL whieh tbey offer lor sale very low to punctu.
aeiicieo-oi ihL-cuinpuiivrequire it, mviiigsixty
ns Olivers tee them to give him a call.
30 “ RecTiliel
house fonnerly oceupini by J'. Xfovin, al the lower
;V Ok t"!.*. For moiiUily complaints, t< cinye ni.uce, tuul tl.ru o..ly bv as‘e.-tniei.u proFcbmary I'J.
__________
end of the Market House, on Market .'trvet.
],fr;jO '* No, I Kanawha ?tcam Salt;
which
Fe-nulMaw
liaj.le, they will bo foum r.uaii>tUcc\tciitiliuitj::iyLerequired to meet
I Ibi Sup. eatb. Soda;
Together with a peiicrul assortineatol other aTliaugO '47.
W, S. nCKR
—.
„nj—removing
cbsinictioiis
and
I - r.ali|«trc;
N«w OoodB.
tlie Ciigiqrcmei.ts of the ccmumiy.
Ics in our line. All of which «e will sell, or bnr>
restorii
iriitg them to perk
irfei-t h^Ui. It is perhaps
0 “ Flour Sulphcr;
I ving-our t: priitg and Summer
IiUcojiiiilfiiilyumk-ipau-clthmasysIcinjlhe
AceonuDodatloa.
need!Hess to lull!, iliol if the Stom-vcii and Uow0 Tart. Acid;
of which jv sc fair and equitable, so
ectl'uir '
W^^lo™-.
stock, and fcspectrully
THE Miysyillc and Flemingsburg
i a proper el 0, DO fe
2UJ “ GumCamphoi;
Sepicmber 0. '47._______________________
■ ’ place tlie benefits and ble*and the• public generally to giv
f Stages will herea/icr make
be
cntcnaiiicd
in
icfcrctici
to
tbo
welfare
of
I'K) “ Nulmeggs;
sbffs of Ijfo
ife It
Ineu
within the reach of ^
hav e a great variety
LKi.i.vva). e-iFliV DJY m TUB irEEfa-.
the
LooUak GUbb Platei.
251 “ Clovcv;
aatl at the Ktrie time enable each conitibulw
and lAislish goods.
■file Muge w ill leave Miysvillo every tondiiy al
We
need
only
eny
tothose
who
have
ti
A liandvoine Muck assorted sizci. just received
5iK) “ Dutch .Madder;
to share equoUy and fully not only ia its benmari'Joo
••• ningsburg at 2 o'clock, P.
8 o'clock, A. M, aud• FIcmin
allotherFills, of whatever name, to pre__ oGccat scconiy, tut also in it* profits of aecu2UO “ American Caycime;
■ F" M.
M'EEDON.
O. M. fa
i
"Ne FlusLTira's,’' one trial, and we feel per- mulaiion, will meet, aa i: is believed to deacr*^
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
100 •• Rol OiaUq
TOBACCO.
Sept. 20,ml.
[Eaglccopy.j
focUy conGdeni, that they will satisfy all that tlie favor and confidence of the public.
,-)rt BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
203 “ A. F. Iniigw
arc Ttii: fills! unequalled us well os unap
2‘ij ' icotch Snuff;
yC\J S boxes Extra Virginia Tobareo, stighl
The panieuhir advaulages r&red by IhiBaTsai&s in FamitOTe.
BckoolasA Mlfic^lRneonB Books. Ikeii
lOj “ Liquorice Boot;
______ _______
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tolmcco
Tolmc
,TTAV|XG (Iciermincl to .lispose of ray <n
undersigned have lately cntnplctcd an ar- proachable !!
15 ) “
do BiUe;
1 will wll at a bargain—in qualily fine.
1. A guarantee capital.
|~i stock of Fumiiure. by the First day of
gement with the oxtciisive B.>ok EstablishA rangement
500 - FJig.ben. Red;
re JYoprfcfwi, 1
marl5
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
2. An atmual paniripatioii in the profits.
• • next, I will offer it until that time
--------at- ’a reiiienlof //miir/i*r If Frulhtrt. for the Agency of their
lOO “ 1-oIv, Rheii
or
3. No indivici.nd responsibility beyond the
Books, whci■reby we can scllliicm nl the New York
120 “ Aloes;
An Enlln K«w Black!
oinoimt of jvreniiuia.
Amoncst other articles on hand, 1'
'I'eachera and Libraries can be furnished,
SO “ Gum Arabic;
Mnvsville, Kv..nnd
_
rilh eatalogacs
e:
containing Ihe names
wmiiN.MYER,
4. Those wiio injure for a less period than
JOO “ Carb- Ammonia;
UNDREW SCOTT,
.n,I
V and liodsome slock ”o7,S' prices of all Books pnblislie-J by the ubove firm.
life, punieipatc equ.illy ia the nntiual profits ol
173 “ Cream 'I'anar;
centre tables, bImv, bedsteads of various patterns. ionuMc, fancy and
A package of new Books will be received every
the romp.mv..
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.
&c.
Call
and
examine
if
yoi
under
great
advantages
in
the
fcaslem
Ctlics,
confiweek,
thereby
opening
a
constant
cammunicalion
tin
salea,
fac.,
&
The
A'auri/ns compimy confines its bntbeas
OSemicsU, ke. ke. .
SOLO.MON FOUS'.
ilcnlly invites piiblie attention to his stock al his with the abuvcfiim, wbicli will enable us to answer
buy.
txdmiveli, to instirance r.n lives, and all Insm
KAOZ Quinine; 15 M sulplL Morphine;
WAKHINCTON tlAfol
No. 24.2d bt., near market
More on front street between the stores of .Messn. orders, bovvcicr small, (if not on hand)
augdOef
once appemtiiihiz
appemtuiuiz to Life.
UU 20 ot Iodine;
publications ol Messrs rriHE undersized haviag leased the above propand notonly ihepublicallonso
Rees
fa
Allen
and
J.&C.
White.
THE lUTI S OF IKSCRAXrr.
•3.3-ltyd. 1‘otais;
those of any other publishingestaUii
publishingeMaUis’n- X eny in Wasliington, Ky„ formerly occupied
He oilers his goods low for cash, being saUsfied Harpers, but those
ty IT.
10 “ Tannin;
by
II, G. Mdsi.
Mdsick.is picpared to accommodate the
GOOD QuTlII V, f?d*vSous Brandi, for to rely upon llw favor of tlie public, and the conse mem in the Eastern Citiea.
If. H. COX fa CO.
For
4 “MuriateMorphine;
travelling piiMi ’ilho!dra.-hionedhovpilality.
q «;|e«Hlw corner efWail^^d ffd^^^^^^^^^
(Eagle copy.]
Age.; year.iYcats.i Lite j Agoj Y'car.iYeai*.- Life
beplembvr 20, '4
quent activity of his capital, rather dian 1
Fcbniari-.0.US47.
20 “ Benmic Acid;
DA>TD WOOD.
its
and
smallertalcs.
He
asks
nothing
but
an
spIS lbs Blue Mass;
■IS
77 I 8S I SO ! 40 11 r.q |183 320
porinniiy to convince the public that he means what
Benelt of iBBuanc*.
fyUCKTE.I—A '-ery superior artkte. on hand he say* when he promises to sell bargains.
20
IM 1 po
I 11*3
ifIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by inrpHIRTV-TV
20 “ Eng. V do;
Jj and for sale by
SEATON
..........r,... & SHARPE.
2.7 1 W) i 112 20-1 I 5i> ! ] w 2 00 *00
AT LOUm-lLLE,
july !'■. 18-17 yl____
SO yds Adhesive Plaster,
X suraiicc on the fires that occurred inn this city.
30 1 31 * 1 3t)
alt within OUdoys. The
llic aboi
above fact should induce ptONTlNTES to take Marine risk* of eireij-di ^ 35 ) an : 153 a 05 : fi.) 1 4 -75 321
ALSO,-;
Cadi fior wheat
4(11 SOO
wholhas property to loose to come for- ^ criplion, on Ihe mo« favorable terms.
Stomach Tumps
nun highest market price paid in fash for
DiBBOlBtion.
J0.81IUA B. BOWLlii. J*r*s'f.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
and Insure their propMy, as a very*
very sinuil
sep27
I Wheat by
au4
JNO. P.DODVNS.
rpHE firm of Fro«i/i'« i, Loyd is this day C20th
J. D. P. Osdea, R. Jk Ifoidy,' T. W, Ludlow,
1 paid annually may sav e m-any families
familic from
I of September, JS47.)dis5olvcd by mutual conJame Brown, O. BushneU.
C. F. Lindsley,
PalatB fc OUb.
This Agency has paid out $10307,54,
>307,54, other
1-hose mdeblea
indebted wiu
will please can
call ai.u
and kuw
settle rp.fNN£/rS 0/£-Six casks Tanner's Oil. very
edit., Those
H.W, Hicks, R. Inin,
A.JLMcrthii,
ived, direct from the East,
agencies have paid Twenty-two Tliousaud Dollars,
their accounts immediately. The business wiU be I superior, itceived and tor sale by
rs Oil;
A. Nome,
D. A.Comsiock, Jolut C^-der,
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
eO
SEATON fa SHARPE.
continued by Cba». W. Franklin as heretofore.
Th« King PUL
’ermore, James Harper," R. II Mwiis;
1 •• Sweet
according to the terms ol Ihe poliry on losses in
lANKLlN,
CH.kS, W.FRA
■■
R B. Coleman, R. F. Carman. 8. S, Benedict,
J “ Japan Varnish;
this city during the present
sentsummer.
summer. Fai
Fatmerscan QALES Guarantied. Couniiy a '
Hew
and
Ooodl
WM.
a
.
LOYD.
sep27lf
ants, Grocer* and Druprrista. an
.M. 0 Roberts, H. K. Bogert. L. Andrews.
too Ibi Chrome Green (difibrent ihades)
ues insured at the irale ofS-'i
T HAVE just received tram Cincinnati, a lot ol have their dwelling houtes
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agents
100 “ Lilherage;
M'm. II. .Yspinsml.
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occurred
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Cuahin? diaarroed and detached sixty men
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Cur friend Stephenson, of theOincmiiali
J(to. is, if possible, even more severe upon
the Reverend ;cnileinan. than the Courier.
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t?r It is said there is a movement on foot
at Tampico to declare that Slate independ
ent of the Central Government.
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matter,
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,'■• rti'*. ^

Inpivcd

‘

*»wfaiw] ran

-f ikt u Aiwi^latw, «|i^«r

llothak r*r^«flfc«fe

' ami »le ««!»►»•«. . ■

for ‘“«2 •

”^ Body aoitk* Miirf.^Tr GeociC Mw«, M^B.

j. PBAROHt ;
ioDS MERCHANTS!

wiiucu.».;.«

------ SlZ^'-‘

aeaty «.

FOBEIBN AND DOMtSTK HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CASTJTEEL .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

v

aeral Stock of

istie Dry Oooda!
f FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGE?; ind we th.).
oi-s(, a more desirable stock, lodead, «a doubt
es ao great a variety, or piovides so efleetually (o,

sp:r.'irssS ‘i:2ie'r».»».Ts. —■ ■
areaUva>-»sa;V;,iuvUhe™ ciui !>c no dinger of tak-

, n.\V.Hcrtea

Tf n"^p“cu«oia of al tfmiag 6«a^ keeping

Buildin^j^wam^'^i^ bolts of every description:
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shiuicr and sash fasleninp. every paltemj
Hand raii and ssooil screws;
Cut and wro t nails, brads, rimslMg nails. Ac

I and Daid Untrys, Jeans and Eminent, Tweed,
retie Ginghams and I'Uidi, Blankets, om SOoZ’
on Ginghams; Califoniia riaids; Silk and W<£l»
s, Cloths and Caasimeres; Serges; colored CambriEt
cut variety uA of every price and quality; Scn£^
ition in on adveilieemcnt.

,«, b.H». I»~. »d w»

ni.ooxfcco-------OnUery

JSIksS'TS
njyj oct>......................... ...........—------------------------------

w^m

td HsrchinU ailtEa PatiUo “s”'~

200 DOZEN:

chains; huness, Ac.
evpanerta T«»IK
Saws a fuil and complete amertment;
Plains of every deseripiioB;
Rules, squirm, eagea, and bevels;
Hammers, hatchets, broad vA band axai;

Theste« Vin'ipfo oiognisedby the ineenlor
of this it AiilanWe me.li«ne is, that every prt of the
bodv, wl ■« wr in '‘“Ith o.- rUseise, is broi.ght under
thc infiurnce of the diges tive orgaiu. Ih.s plmn
and ralK oiJ doelrinc lorms the only ground on
:^dch if goed family meieme c;« U recomme^,.0, 0,».-DOn5, vMvn.*-1 —
cd. Ope rat ug accoiding to this principle Br. b »
and head knives, hammers.
Pills sttfi igt icn the bloto ich. prorooto the sccrei;"sor t .0 '.ver, skin and kidnej-s and regjd.te Carriage Trimminss:
the lioucl s, thereby ndoptlng the only naturd and

r^=,“SSs:S'Et'2;rc

svftcm 11 is impowible to irive cvciy particular ii
tL brief notice, but these Hills nre earnestly ^
eommende 1 as a means of prevcnlms so Binch mis
and dis east, nhich grow; out ol constipation o
bowels, iicilcetea colds, slight attacks, At. o
whichitis m . he power of idl to present. Iht-,.
nills do not p dliale but Mrj. cii« most all the dis
^
if lb.' tv cslere Couutiv. nial in all bili-?rs, thev standalone. tinpam|lelcd—thet

c finest Castor.

300 DOZEIK:
fur; the best Dock ever opened in Maysville, laf

■ES, a fair Stock.

"> ““

•ountry. we would say, call and enmiine. om ilaci
nr sAincieg our Goods; nor will welliinlc iheleaoi
>e b»y GunUas low u e»y bouse, and that nor a.
Itr buiiueas.iuid this rombined with out expcriecn
! rhtaiit$l. Whether w« will do so, lenuini ta b

muit

.an say, that we believe weetm ibew a betterttack
'« any oAer home in the city; and of enr pica,

Anvils^viees. bellows, hand and sledge hammers, fdea, rasps, and many other articles too numer
COBURN. REEDER il IIUSTON,
hign rsdlock. Market street

cos to mcniion.

yuj must be the judge.
au^&oo
■■ .

Foipe:tu of tlu HiywlUt HenU,
TRI«Wi:EKI.r AND WEBKLr.
xHu uimcsigned proposes to publish a T

»«,„d

L. C. & H. T. PEARCE

F«rB fn RtlCe

bUMIELs ol Hemp beed ^wn in'|$,E
HE undenigned widies ta kII her faim
_ Lewis county. It lies immediately npon the
i OUU Jostitccivedfrom
Just itccived from Miaeauri.
Miaaeuri. Moiw,,'
toud leading from Maysville and Washington
tended to those who purchase, if the Hemp'dsa
Clarksburghand Esculapia, near the line between •'ll grow from the seed.
A. M. JANlABI
Mason aiul Lewis counties,and niljoinirff Gen. Mar niaylO
shall's farm- It contains loi) acres about BO of
whichiscicared and in Mcdlciit repair. It is
ility. and as well ■ri
well watered > any farm in the
■ in Uicneighbortimliered. Theeoil isequal to any........
Sl..ifewdooratromFrDiit,teiKlefshis
kH all of it being nculy clfared. ..
vires totliose whodcsireneat ami tuhiooiblecl
h^TMmost'alUf..........
table. it
It mis
has .ipo.i
upon ii
it u ing. His prices wiUbc reasonable.
dwelling is very com''orlauie.
Juiiey. 1SJ7,
tf
good bam. together with all the other necessary
ou'lioiirrs goiKl, Ujy'n llie farm is a great variety
■ ImptoTel rateni SoUl
of choice fmi; trees, that a.-c just Ugiiining to betir.
H.AVE a good rrortinnit of the edelnted
.Any person ran see tlie farm by calling upon the
gentleman who is now living on if. and lor mrtlier * Corudios />,«,„ oa hami, ami amZrtmtSro
eciving all the laid style,, l-how in want ol
arpi, .O ft. ftl. i.
Umps, Girandoles, Camlehbnu, Lamp teredo
Chimneys or W,ck. caimoi itel to be utislinl, baib
■nRASS AND BELL .MFYAL KEITLES,
as regards style, quality ami p,ic*.
H. S. AH Lamps warranted for 12 nwatbs a^
to bum cold Lard or Oil at any leaioa
’
No 20 Front St. sign of the Saw.
JulyO
jutil
JAMES PlERCt

viUe,*ro’toctdlcd^‘'THB Maysvillr ilSBALo,
which wiU be devoted, in its political depart
ment,to the advucwy of the great nriuciplesol
Naiional Policy nrole.'Sed by die \V liig party.
tlAsJnic.'ioju. i'cniulr Cowp/ei'i's. iihnmaltm.
Kelyiuiimaiiily for support, upon a Commer
ut-piMc C-oi-s Is. HVn* ArriT.. /Vrn„ Coi.gft.
cial and Trading people, Uio Editor will seek to
'fr, j^iiw
CcIfU.
JhinW".
Jli.rr, ....
(fr.
bring prominently into view, the advantages
direrliuiis
which
accom••
simple
d;
•■
........’■•-*■---------By following th.5 sim
whidi Maysville aflbnls to *ho surroumliiig
■pills.a permanent
coontr}', as a market, for the products of ibe
f lb* liosjnlaU in
Soudi,tie manufacturers ofthe North and East,
York have
'
*Hoc sd4 Cilf SklnA
and die productions of die ngricullure and <lomorethan'’:;u kmdr'St have bcua'tcsied.
mcsiic imlasiry nnd skill of NotUieniKeuiucky
eral eminent ph) si rians in New York and elswhcre
and Southern Ohio.
use them in ibcir laaetice.
TheHeRAiJ} willcoiuain die latest Polidcal
and Commereitd News, foreign nnd domestic,
and keep its readers well advised of tlic stale o
whore ercat-scveinl unprinciplclieraoBShove made
hose niorkois most (requentevl by the M<
-------- Blacksmith's TooIsT
Pill* of the most m- senible and d.i-igerous stufl, and
ihanlnnndTraderuof llitusection ot counlry
; old prices.— ^Im them off
>D lor
.H*>c put on aB “coaling
“c
liar !;euiuui4, lave
whieh il is published. It will also coniaiii tiro
Lobe Hiaot.’*
"Rich CUna Toiei,»
Thute telbre. triran, e.nd alivnyi
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous
pply of lho.e
.e superior
rope
FmIoh ■TirlUTA fytnrh t7ii,.u, Luhtr nod Tei ku
..rw^itten,signiture of G. Bjilj. Smith,
multer to be found in papers of its class.
' - rcreiinl,
Uir sole
sale Iby
teen wl.. tor
Tf Fruit Baskets, etc, etc. now npeniar, ^
which
is
/«••
irybox. to counterfeit
bottom of every
The .subject of laciTiiiiig ImcrcourM! between
\TON A SllARl'E.
for sulc at less tbiui CiHiiunati prires by
waiebouscof
nuxTERA PinSTER,
uug -J.'.
gcry!
the City ami surrounding rounlry, so iiiiponuiil
i»-''
J.AMapiacE
WJ3 Ul UIB .................. Power Press. Adams loilic prosperiiy iifboib, will receive such nllen- ■k roRE Fl’RM'rUUi:.-Wc Imte rvceitml n
More than 10110 certificates hdve been received
New Orleaas tegw.
lion a-s may be tiece-ssary In place il properly be- 1t1 batHbome addition to our stock of i iimiture.
Wnshiug
at the prlnciinl c.ffiee, and the people aiercferica to V.V, * -ylork Cylinder Press, andd die Wnshiugifi
ol.,--|.milure
Rooms,
on
Wall
slniet.
Among.l
tore
Utose
moMimercuieiimuie
resuii.
ymilh-8 Herald A, Giizcttc. where t icy can read - ton, Smith and Franklin li.md IPresses; all ol
SVe aliall foster and encoura|!o, by all the tbcurUele* received, is a beautilul curled Ualrul
ive. for want of whidi vviUbedisiKwod
...M........................
importent cures. Wc feivc.
of ...........j
ou iho most reason
means in our power, the Alanufntiiurin" oml
"“*-3
A,M.JANDABr
itBlitW
able terms.
Mevlionical imoresi,lroma coiiviciion ilrnt no ^’;’r^'“‘'''’''^*""l*’"wOODADAVIS.
ITcBtimoBlab.
si.so
JOHIT B. B’lLVAllt
Dr. Smith's
A superior artkle of PBiirTEiis lire « wholeCEJCEE
A.VB
COMISillE
lEimil
well, and prodoci;
the vnlue which reprtnlurtive induSn-canbc. T>ECE1VEU this morning, by exprors. another
sale or rett^.
Kt’TTOX HTREET,
hhiitor of the T'rue Wesleyan.
ALSO
stow, before making U.cm the subject of her
”B;'^r"e't:.;;:r REFERS for sale n gciicniT asrertment of Cm
^enilid
Coral
and
Cameo
BraL-clets,
Bicastpins.
nters materials of all kinds,sucha-sType; commerce,
My wifehasta'ten MofEifs, MJnTison'f.and
enerkv. 'IhhIhie W cene. ami witeies his friends and the miWitie
Goldand Silver Thimbles. imnriUnnd
PenciUiuulCijecks.
Buie, Cases, Chases, Composiug stick.
So soon B-sihe MtJvcr.Hu, MfUM^v...w...u
ny others, but she has received mere benefit I
addition lo my stock makes it geneial nud cemplc bear in niimi tliat he will at all times stel u Imv
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol
Dr Smith's PilU i han all oihcra. b,h« believes i
"^Particular allention is invited to Fosrnn’s Im- mu Farmers, sucli iiifonoalion upon the subject
may be used by f.-ma’es with pert-fal *«f«v. v
MOVEB WASHtsoTos PiiEss. Such improve- of their noble pursuit, aa experience and the ap
MaTsville.Octd. 1847-«y
New Wheat nour.
'flOHN'Kt.'li.ETT,
ments liavo been mailo to this Press as to te" plication of the prinripics of science liave de
127 Myrtle Aveniie. Brooklyii,
Taken Up
derit superior to any other now in use.
veloped,or may liereaftermoke known.
AV ESTR.VY, by Heze
Cincmnaii, Feb 19,1B47.
ay
In short, we will aid, lo the utmost of our
miS
“‘■g »■ '*'>■_________ J. BIERBOWER.
Dr. G- Bern. Snriith'e Pills have entirely «red
power, b}' all Intimate means, in bringing into
me of Uiaainess in my head, and gencrU weakness
f^o?t“hd7
ai'ii(iiiiheB]iriti;:sol prosperity, ugon whfohfo*
HBIBBM flSBBtlBg.
T2IHCTIUX MATCH.
—., eiiiuri Ii.
of my system. .My family use them withthebest
/■lOXSlSTI.NU of Japanned Brass and Silver
perior matches, just
St recciied from N
^ fii-e years old this spring;
f
and (brsalelow.liy
■0 Foisyth^t.
10 I’ofo •»
'»'■
"'J
SF^TON 4 SHARPE
Maysville,Fcb2-I, 1S47______________
TESNS:
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections to
PROTECTION!
For Tii-WeekJy paperAur dotfors in advance,
^ r.«.
P.
vhich other PilU we liaUc, and axe
•kir.AMTACl'UREll, Importer, and Dealer in /btirW?^ within the year, oi/ite at the expiralfoo
ciueihatlhavcyetswi^
J. CREEhL
$3M,000.~~$14«,000, FaldiE
J\l RiBei. Fowling I’iecire and Sporting Apara- of tlic rear.
•uglg
No. 20, Front St.
001A;.HBl.'li IXSURAXCB COMPANT,
Revolving Histol s of the most approved palTlie Weekly Herald on t
Cl, .WW
. common German Pistols of various qutdiUcs; ilium sheet,
fuw UV..U.O
dullart .11
in mi.«.ive
JOSEPH F. HRODRICK, ylg«if,
At the rewsfof Dr. O. Benjamin Smiiii's agent
SOBanels.
n
Furailurc
ruraiiuiLof
v.
the
...v
latest
.-.w.
patterns;
pattems;
UunUng
Hunting
wiihiD
the
■
year,
or
Ihrte
ffiree
at
tlie
end
of
year.
S
prepared
to take risks against loss by Fire or
we cheerfully stale that we visii^
oKjee of Dr.
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon Whishkey for
ives. Dog iVhipi and Whistles; Percussion Caps.
J. SPRIGG chambers.
. Marine disasters, whether occutrisg at 2ea ot on
•mith in ^elrtcmber last, while in hew York,
37 hfehesuO-P.Tea;
„. every quality; Gun Locks, of various pattci
Maysville, Febroary 1, IB47.—oo______
'v--cvm;v the Lakes, Canids or Rivers minlly traversed by
83 13 lb Catties do. tin;
Baldwins improved elastic GunM’adibng; Nin
goods
in
their
transit
from or tn the Eastern Ciliet
Nipple \Yrtnchca; M'ail Cutters; ihot H-.. 'ThWELLlNGHOU..—-------- Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boato, Keel-Boats or
esUblUluneut would astonish any one not initiated
1c^L'w«'"-l'Suekdoi
ir|l3U per year,
J DwelUi^thatrentlbrSl3U
A Fans for Balt.
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miuisnp)u trade
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Zoi.i»ci«e Jour.
■.uand three years,
credit .
r WILL sell my farm-tbe former tesdenfo ?<
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost ever)UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TER-MS.
JNO, R M'lLVA
I Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town of W*
lot bd?toffi Whiskey, l to «
price; Rifies of the most appro^ pattern; Gun
Dr. G. Berj. Smith's Sugar Coated rills i
Hiere
will be
a ruiw...
relura w,
of aw
10 percent, of the ,pie
iiicro will
uu a
mgton.on favoraWe terms, and give possession t
Smith s .Materials; Powder shot.Ac., together with
the rage in Boston now. Children eiy for the
mium
sium on all Policies expiring without iou to iibi
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that time. T
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
JOHN P. DOBYMB
£oilon 1
Compimv, thus making the insured participaals is
Faim is one of the most desirable in the county.
—^ —<•-----lErGuns
of cveiy -'-scription
description made to order, i
i« urvcteA, riuuuva i
It coutains about M7
of »u« hlUble iheproliu of the imderwrileri without any persoerepairing
done
on
the
most
reasonable
terms
u...
BkiBiloB Berchast,
Very- mneh , in Rochester. The dear little “re- wairautcl. Rifie and >porling Powder of supen
land, the different portions of which, are abundant- al risk on their part, while the large amount el
I t believe
are medicine,
sponsibililios ' woiiiw<
iiv.« they
.
16, AJarkel St. Moi/tvillt, Ky.
y supplied with water. The improvementi are Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt paytnrat oi
ot quality. Shop on Front near Market street
rtiwi.
TTAY"E in Store, and offer for «lc, at lowi
Cords; Plough Lint*; Wrappi ! Paper. &e; RerU- how.—/Jotkeltr Duify
numerous.and their aggregate cost wasgreaterthan any loa incurred Ire the customers of this elfice.
Maj'sviUc,ju-J8. 1847.
•- Liquors and
All losses of this Agennr vrill be pcompUy sr
fied'Whiskey, and all k|ndio(
he sum which I ask lor the farm. The hemestead,
They tell wxll at Carl«mdsle-and so they ought
30 hhds prime N, 0, Sufaq
which is large and handsomely situated, is a frame ranged by the Company through theumlen pw
LUnBEEI
LUmCR!!
LUBBER!!!
Piiichase t'..era of Svee: A Ensign, or ol Dr, A.
130 bags da Rio Coffee;
m few dip. For sale by
riNHE
subscriber
has
just
purchased
and
is
now
CUTTER A GRAY.
G.udncr, who are duly authsri«d agents for the «Ue
40 “
do Java do;
lepSO
of Ur. G. Bmi, Smith's Sucar Coated Pills. Give
Maj-millc. ju28, 1647.
V
30 brls superior plantation Molaases;
iruii WIU u,.,amenial trees, are numeroui and
them a trial and they m-Jrt siaud aa high m your
Taa Yard for 6^.
53 - Loaf Sugar;
-,tiiey now do in oura.—C«r4o>s*i/r elUNGLE?, known as the A'o I Fra/eu iv™*"-.10 boxes
beses donble^icCned
double icCned Boston Sugar;
out buildmgs about the homcrcad,
SbIUbc off.
br past pjtronatc, be would sliU hope to
(Pu ) iUpvit,
___ _
130 kegs Nails, assorted sises;
there are on the farm, two other good frame dweU- ryri Sacks Coffee,
10 bags Allspici
Allspice;
; housei and a Ropa Walk 600 feet long, with / U 30 kegs S and fid Nails,
Volc« Crom 2C«Btaek7*
20 “ Pepper;
, attiched; and the msch.nety necessa40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
iity't'or Cash, It to punctual men on a
yard on which'art adwelimg house with 5 rooms
5 cerooiii S. F. Indigo;
ki.rds of
20 Beams WrepjdngP^.
tymr^ino
----------------for the bI .-uuh»,.».h - the rsxious
?»h the necessary out buildingt Also, a .kugli
1 hbd bete Madder,
‘"vard and Office on 2nd street below YVaR, and
t« house,
mikin; u
it a desirable i—
ter
house. miKin?
2 casks Saleratus;
M relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved „0,,
“A^Mge portion of the land Rea on the fompik*
10 bris Copperas;
road, between Maysville end Washington, and
300 Ibe, Bsr Lead.
ai
3 “ Alum;
2D00 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
would moke one ot more delightful country setts,
Miyavaie.ju 23 HM7 oo5 “ Ginger;
I wiib to seU out my present Stock of Gooii^
for persons residing in MaysviUc, which I would
134fltoo mats Cassia;
hsnd.aiid will dew ^ of at !>""•«>«•
sell icperalely if desired.
,
at, at which time possession
11 win oc given
facts. Dr.
pills The Best AntUBiltoe* Medlciree KMOWik
SO bf chests G. P. Tea;
YVe certify to the above! facts,
y... Smith's. ,...
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
It this
this-'
•
50 catty boxes do;
ic universally esteefoed in
viciiutv.
either to buy
HftoGE. GIVENSA CO., Merdiantg
100 bags Shot, assorted;
rent will pi-—
7.7 boxes Va., Me. nd Ky. TohM^
nesr Om^'uarg.^
ige-uarg. in
v
'"'VimBl KllSSAN.
2000 llMbarLerel;
Si.ua.land.Ki, FA.24. mo.
ZBn«^S*^urfor
in*"* to amt*83. once daily
30 kegs Powder,
Zanesville Cou
Dr G Beni Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing haa ever Ml parts ofthU country and South America, over
and the billance weekly, and chg this oibce.
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Tan^
T?UR hats atil; Cassimeredo. at «l:M^ tobeen introduced tlret has sold ao weU aiul given mb
300 Ihs Candlewieki
rive TbooKnnd Boxes Dully.
r ver from »2 to 84; latest style fine mole skm
Pieeh ArtWals. ^ ^ ^
800 “ Battinp
The reader will say that this is an immense sale,
150 bris Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yts old;
aiul, pcrhaps.doubt the truth ofourBSiertiou;butwe
'
.Mtfl.
40 “ Rectified Whiakej^
can roiicmre all who choose to invesfigate the mat
July B, ’47.
Lousrillc,
Feb.
13,
I&4&
FALL AND WlNTERGtKlD', consuting Oi I«t
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
Funlly Flour of Now WhetL
ter, that wchavcimclerialeil, ifanylhiiig.lheeuccea
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks age
Of .fine French and Engli.h black and faiicy Clotlui;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
■¥70BstieoMoexehtiige for Wheat, onthek
bought two grosa of your Indian Vegetable Sugai orthismoslexcellealmedicioa/—ftilUouseomplaiiitt
‘VhiBR
5 qr do pure Port
do;
J* possible tew
CoiedPilU. Though buteness utUiUbcie « this are the most dangerous, most Insidious, and iws( ot*JNO. D. A WM. STIU.WEIL.
2 qr do pure Madeira d<q
iSducTprS
lime, but we have aold them all. You w.UWease Himtltofan disonfirr,—no Kentuckian doubu this,
July 14.1847.
-and
_J if you--------send us ten greres through Mnesre Lawrence A
.r
u'hnu'ill tarwai'l them to us via PittS
tTjrow^yf^o'w^forw-arl
Pitts sad at small cost call
^ OLDEN 8fRDP and SUGAR H^E^WOIfsi. a ftw <lo«u fme Moletean H.^
suit WiU prov
fjr LA88EB, for rte by A. M. JANUARY. A BEAUTftft wfthS wnI,
‘peter SKEAN.
ineaa_____________________
eaodlos; chocolate; Roten; Spanish whiling, Ac. Ae
Majxville, June 3. Cm
Market Street
store of
0CI4
AGENTS.
stpl
BieciitOT*B
Btlo.
.
To oar PtIobAi aai OiotoBion. TTECEIVEDper late airivalt, SOpMkaget of
clothug.k<pt constalttly on hand, all of which
WM. B. WOOD, Maysville,
'YVlLLsell
os Exreutor
of SVIVIHUU
Richaid Parker.
............
—
cuior
Ol
ii
Oiina and ^sensware. to which 1 invite the
have jnitreeeiTed oar i^ai sandy of
wiU tasold at prices lo suit the tunes.
desSEA.TON A SHARPE, deq
..
.
____ _ 11....I
M.M,n J>niir
the residence
of Ahiicr
Hord, ofC Jlason
coi
uuentioii
oi
all
wishing
to
purchase.
Goods, end our stock of Hsnawsaa, Cottlie Dihday of N>vember next, to the
N.D,
Merchants
in
the
habit
ofpurdiaaint
is
again
full
tmd
complete,
WesqJOH^C SNYDER, pl™,
Jr.p, TtSBr,
.jaciMil of twelve months, the. pu^
........ je attention of Merchants, Mechanics and PKladelphia or New York, cun have their hills d
••
• —-I the adAtion of freight only.
V
» O" ■““‘tsHTOLCT.
«vc Kin/u
otbere, to oor present SmIi <y trcajs,
Goads, ■>
as we
know ;diralcd
YVM. 1AHUKIL ml S’lerlirii
JAMEB PiiXCE, AfurM $t.
Win as
and price.
i offer than, both
ae to.variety
to
junel4
____________ ______________ _
H, W. FRITTS k
Carlise
EanMH
obbUbk.
men. em woman and child, a boy ■"<> 6>'l> ■F’d
Mayarille, Ky.
niOiiaWM H
auwBisvsisB,
ju21
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